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II'TIiODUCTIOK 
In studyiug clianGOD in dairy products, "bactcrioloGiats 
have Given the r.iicrococci relatively little attention since 
it is Gori-Qrally thoucht that tliese organisras produce changes 
slOT/ly and therefore are of little iraportJince, Tlie usual 
classifications of the nicrococci are based on such character­
istics as Gelatine liquefaction, nitrate reduction and the 
ferraentation of various carboliydrates. These characteristics 
are of little practical value to the dairy bacterioloGist, 
The action of the orcanisns on the constituents of iiillc, hoi/-
evor, my be of considerable inportvaice. 
Various riicrococci found in niillc and riillc derivatives 
are capable of attacking the proteins of milk. The eztent to 
v/hich the nilk is proteolyzed varies '-'rith the particu­
lar organisra. In some instances proteolysis Ciin bo detected 
by the appearance of the iiilk v/hile in other instances 
chemical analyses are necessai^'- to detect changes. 
The ability of certain micrococci to brocxk dom proteins 
is Lmportant since liiany dairy products contain enough pro­
teins to raake such changes undesix-^ole from the standpoint 
of quality; hov/ever, such chances roay be of importance in 
cheese ripening. The nicrococci, therefore, should be 
seriously considered by the dairy bacteriolocist» 
3T.\TJi:i.aiiT OF PH0EL3.i 
The objects of the v/orlc herein roportod are: 
1, To isolate proteolytic nicrococci froia various dairy 
products and to study their general chi.iractericticG, 
2, To detemine the effect of various types of proteolytic 
iiicrococci on uilic and butter, 
3, To classify the proteolytic micrococci in dairy products 
and to identify them. 
•8" 
UIJI^ORICAL 
Tlio naine lacrocQocus v/as first applied by nallior (IS) 
to indicate 'tlie Qrovrth forra of a nold and, later, by Golm 
(0) to all splierical bacteria. In 1072, Colm (8) publiGhod 
liis conccption of the systexiiatic relationshipc of bacteria 
and for the first tine the COCCUB tj':'pes were placod in a 
separate tribe on an equal basis v;ith other tribes of bac­
teria, Tlio GeniiC naiae Hicrococcus vaa used for this group 
v4iich included all sphcrical bacteria; a definite descrip­
tion of the genus v/as given. In 1875, Colin (10) proposed 
a nore conplete clasaification of bacteria than anyone else 
had attenptod up to this time. Ilic classification v/ac based 
on the assunption tliat the various typec v/ere dGgeneratec of 
the blue-green algae, Ilavine in iiind the close relationchip 
betv/een the algae and the bacteria, he arrar^ed those species 
of bacteria which ho supposed v;ore closely related to species 
of blue-green algae in the smie genus v.lth the algae so that 
mny genera contained both bacteria and algae, Tlie strep­
tococci and sarcina were distinguished by their respective 
chain and packet fo mat ions. 
The genus Micrococcus of Migula (1:1) mid of Chester (7) 
was a kind of residual genus includinf- all cocci which do not 
occur in well mrked chains or packets. One of the outstand­
ing characteristics of the group is the ability to prodxice 
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piC?;iontD, and many Invoctlcators Ixive used thiG cliaractGr as 
a starting point for clcccific&tlon. 
In 1908, Dudgeon (12) studied tlio i-clationoliips of a 
group of staphylococci v/ith i>articular crapiiaGlG on tlio use 
of chronogensis for separatinc tlio IndiTidual species. 
V/orlclng witii 4G strains of tiio orancQ type unci 71 trbrains of 
the v/liite type, he obsorvod their liquefyir^, pov/or, tiioir 
reducinc pov/er and their acid r)roducine power in 11 carbo-
liy:drate iaedia. Ills concluGion v;aG that all tho staphylococci 
Gtudied were iieiabors of one apecies, althougli only a few of 
the Gtrains v/ero identical in all characters studied. 
The V/inslov/G (25), in 1900, siade a coy.ipreliensive study 
of the coccus group. A lar^e nuiijer of cultures v/ac Gtudied 
and dirisionG were riade on the basis of habitat, cIiromoceneGis 
and coll division* ?}\ey divided the family Coooaceae into tv/o 
sub-faiixilies, tho I'araooccaceae v/hich included "tiie parasitic 
types and tho lietacoccaceae which included the non-parasitic 
or free living;; foxsns. The raracoccacoae wore further divided 
into five genera on tlie basis of cell division and pigment 
production. Tho old genus .Staphylococcus v?as divided into 
tv/o nev.' genera, namely, Aurococcus which included the orange 
pigment producers, and Albococcus v;hich included the porcelain 
white or non-pitirient producers, Tho Llotacoccaceao wore 
divided into three genera, principally on the basis of cell 
foriiation and pigrient production. 
Orla-Jenson {E2), in 1909, proposed a classification of 
10-
buctoria basot-l. prlrizirily on r^iiyrjioloc-ic.il Cii:.r...C0GrG, the 
noot liiporti.nt of v/lilch was acid production in v^^rloun 
carbo'iydrate r.iGdia, .ilt]iOU£:]i tlio convGntion---.! norpIiolO{;:ic:j.l 
croupinc of OIIG cocci v/ac; RGCOGNISCD, only the physiolocic^Ll 
charactci'latios v;ore uDod in iiis clv..sKificr-tion. Hi.':; claoGi-





In 1917, liuohanan (5) claf;Kifiod tao iiicrococci on 
tho bc^Gis of tJieir physiolocy habitat. I'he {;:onera v;ero 
GOparatcd on the basiD of coll division, liabitat, and chrorao-
Gonsio. Tho tribe nicrococooaG v;aa divided into three {"conora: 
Genus Ivlicro coccus 
Gonus Miodocoocus 
Croniis Oarcina" 
Usinc the cultures of the ..uaorican Llusouia of iiatui-al 
History Collection, Xligler (£6), in 1915, confirned the v/orh 
of tho "vinslov/B (S5) and concluded that tho vjhito and oranee 
nicrococci v/ero usually paraEitic strains v/Iiile tho yollov/ 
and red Jiicrooocci v;ere uoi-e often saproT^hi'"bic, 
In 192Q, ,/inslOY; and hi£i uGSociaten (3G), after further 
study of the micrococci, v.-erc doubtful of the validity of the 
genus ..uroooccuG and genus -:.lbococcuf.;, doscribod in 1908 i 
Since the organicns in tho tv/o c<3nera -vere similar, those 
investic;ator£3 conbined the croupe into the sincle cenus 
Staphylococcus» 
-IX-
Iluclcer (<-4) reported an exiiauctive otudy of olie riicro-
coccl coid ivas convinced tl.at cnronof-oiienic. of -aie r.Bnbors of 
tliis groui) is a votj iiaportant character for use in clacBifi-
cation but tliut nhould not be divided into genera on 
tlio basic of chroLiOGonocis as tiio c]iiof dic.Gnoijtic feature, 
A Dtiidy of tiio oonctancy of various cluiractera of tliin group 
shov/ed that olironooene.Tia, nitrate reduction, ability to 
utilise aLiiionii-Uii salty as the only source of nitrocen, celu-
tine liq_uefaction, and action on iiillc are tects v/liereby the 
natural species of the ci"oup oim bo separated. 
In 19S0, the comittee on Classification of Bacterial 
Types, appointed by the Gociotj'- of ;'.riarican jiacterioloGir/bG, 
(37), arrciraGed the Micrococceae into three genera: 
Genus llicro coccus 
OenuD tii'arc'ina 
Genus liSiocro'oQcous 
This is Giiiilar to Buohanan*s classification (5). 
Ber^ey (5), in his llanual of Deterainative Dacteriolocy, 




Genus Sarc ina 
Genus IS'i'odoc'oocus 
For over 50 years research v;orl:ors in tlie field of dairy 
industry have laiown tirxat nicrococci v/ore plontii\il in dairy 
products. Gorini (17), in 1901, reported nicrococci as the 
raost comon type of organism in fresh lailk. Ho thought the 
proteolytic aicrococci in the rianraarian glands were advan­
-12. 
tageous in the dicostinc of >,.nd in the ripening of 
cheeSGS, In hard cliconorj ulio orcanisMC roduce caceln to 
more diceptible foms durir^'':- ripcniuf; and at tho camo tine 
prcnaoto the devolopsicnt of lactic acid orc-ni^iac -./Jiich 
contribute? to fLtVor dovolopjient. La quGfyin^;, clirojAOf-onic 
Micrococci v/ero found by von ?'roudcnreic]i (16) tg predoninate 
i2i iiillc, Orla-JenGen (C2) reported rimy iiicroooc oi -uid sar-
cino, in rid-llc and tonaed then totracocci. I'Iig GOxircGG of the 
totracoooi v;ero cov; naniiro, coil, duat, tlio coat of tha 
m^ir-'Jal and tho clzin of tho iiillcer. /Iccordiiv: to Orla-Jonc;on, 
the orfianisias play an iioportant part in tho riponin^ of 
choooes. 
In an c:ctQn£;ivo atudy on tiio ::ilc2\)flora of rdlic, Harding 
and j'ilcon (£1) foimd that 75 por cent of tho oreunisn-s prc-
aent in freshly druv/n nil}; v;arc •.iiciTOopoci, In a ciniilar 
study, ••3YanQ (14) noted that tho predor.iinant flora in frerii 
co^va^ liiilk Gonsisted of Grcn poDitivc niorococci, Copeland 
and Olson (11) found nostly G-rari positiye nicrococci in 
aDoptically drav/n nilkj cono of v;hicli licuofiod cclatino. 
Breed (4) reported tliat the prodoia.ini.a-it flora in riilk con-
cistod of Orar.i positive r.dcrococci, v.hilo iuiov/loo (26) found 
that 48 of Co ci-lturoG iGolatad fro:.i frechly drawn foroiiilk 
v/are ::dcrococci. 
Huclcor (^33) , in oxaiiininf: ndcroGCopic coctlons of old 
chGddar choeso, fouiid that ixlciococci predoninated. Tha 
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cliai'actarlsvic cluj'.'.pliifj of •biiia gTOup of orcanisnc sliov/cd 
tliat in tiioir crovrbji arjO. rer^rocluction tlioy x^^'obaljly broke 
d.wm tliG surroundirir riediura for a source of onorey. Fraaier 
and Rupp (15) reported the nicTOCocci in ivdliv arj rioatly acldo 
proteolytic. 
METHODS 
Detection of Proteolytic lilicrococci 
i.Iill£ a^ar plates 
ProtGolytic idcrococci v;ero detected on agar plates "by 
tlie addition of 5 ril, of sterile FJl:ii;r-iilic to 100 lal. of l^eef 
infusion at tlio tiiio of plating. 
Gelatino liouefaction 
xUbGo of standard nutrient colutine wore ir.cculatcd and 
incubatod at for 3 dayc. The cultures v;ere tiicai plr-iced 
in a refrlGorator at 10°G, fbr 4 hours, /ifter the holdine 
period, tho tul)0£3 were esaiained for liquefaction. Tects v/ere 
also jiiade by incubating the tiabes at 15° to 18*^0. for 15 days. 
General Characteristics 
Action on railk 
The action of proteolytic nicrococci on iiillc \iau deternined 
by inoculating tubes of litnus lailk vdth the orfjinisns. The 
tubes v/ere examined after 48 hours at 37°C. 
pH and titratable acidity 
The pll values v/ere obtciined electronetrically v/ith the 
quinhydrono electrode. The titratable acidity of nilk cul-
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tu?o;j v;.u:v DbtuinoO. Oj ni. 
i  ^ i O - * - i  0 ^ ^ * - - . i . ' - ' - L 1 1 4  J .  1 . »  i , . '  
CulCUl,;.iC;d :..C luCtiC uCicl* 
!;ltrat.o X'OuuGuioii 
':itr:r:.c reduction dotor iinGO. Ij;;- ;.„ :..cOi tod 
Ijy triio coM^lttoo or: tco^u^iiriio of tl'.o :.oaiot:; cj? . .i.rji'j.cim 
3..ctori0;:.0{;;i::t0 (C5). 
,:aid u-,i ionic 
7o:Ac Tor t:LC .;;Goii.iilc,tion of uiiiuo .:.:vl liiuro-
Ccn i-itid tlic production of ..;;:noni,.. fro.a poptono :-rid •litr•.to:;; 
v;oro uIiOGO ucricrl'^od hv Idiclcor (l4) » 
darbOTi dio::ido 
2aa production of carbon dio:i;ide -v.;:;' •x3.:;aiirod by . s:. ..no 
'tdonr v/itii 173.0 
Of :a<ilrotlco tubcB (lo), 
^ayly.Gis. 
•.IcriDi^Gic "wc,u Gtudlod b7 nt re ale in:;" c;:lturo;;; o:a blood 
•  . - . - r i  - • \ 1  • ' :  r  '  . r  . • : v ' : i , - ' .  *  -  V> . - ' •  i  •  V ' -P  m  . - - l ' t  - - t ' I  
J t .  K .S  0  U  _ •w_ .^ . ' v . - . * ,  ' -w i  .  ,  . . ;  . s . . ;  ,  . .S J* - •  - -A j .  
Jm  ^  f  ••  V  W V.  X /  >  im> V  \ . ^  ^  \ / v - '  t  4  >  .  U-  • • "  V .  . S  ^  *  
LI :.)!-» aDopticaily d^a^n:; c-jv/'s blood uDil d r.Ua b per cont 
:,.v:ueotia codivart citrate solution 
-16' 
Llpolysls 
Llpolysia v/ac Invocticctod by the riodiflcd nile blue 
siilfate and natural fut tcchniciues ac sucEcritod h.- Lone. (29) 
Diastatic action 
Diastatlc action V/UB dotcrnlned by tlie riethod sucGosted 
by .aiQU (1). 
G a rb o hyd r G t e f G mo nt at 1 on 
The femiejitiition of carboiiydratoD v;us ctudiod by crowlr. 
organishin in brotho contaxnine various intor'ailG and alco 
bror.icrosol .nirrJle ac an indicator. 
Theriiigl doatli point 
The tlierriul death point of organianis v/as detoEiined by 
h e a t i n G  c o t t o n  s t o p p e r e d  t u b e s  c o n t a i n i n g  b r o t h  c u l t u r e s  f o r  
15 liiinutes at varioua temperatiirec in a v;ator bath, 
Acetyli-ietixylQarbinol plus diacetyl 
.i.cetj^'lnethylcarbinol plus diacetyl v/aa deterninod 
qualitatively by the Voges-Proslcauer reaction (5:3) and 
'•luantitativoly by the procediu-e enployed by Ilichaelian and 
h'ariiior (30). 
Volatile acidity 
Volatile acidity v/as dotoiTiinod by the rj^ithod uaed by 
^17-
Mjchaolian and Haimer (50). 
Il^tlro^qen sulfjdo 
Hydrogen sulfide v/as dotonnined with the r;ethod used 
b7/ Bailey and Lacy (S), 
Indol 
The production of indol v;as detenuinod by the Ehrlich-
Bohine method adopted by the comittoe on bacteriolosical 
toclmique of the Society of American i'actoriolOGista (35), 
Pa t hog 0 1 c i ty 
Pathogenicity was tested by inoculating guinea pigs. 
Protein BroaMovm In Skimmilk 
The total soluble nitrogen produced by cultures of 
proteolytic micrococci v/aa obtained by precipitation of milk 
cviltures of the organisms with acetic acid and then filtei'ing 
through i)aper. The nitrogen in both the filtrates and the 
precipitates v/ere determined by the Kjeldalil method, Amino 
nitrogen v/as obtained with the Van Slyke gasometric raothod 
(54). Hltrogen soluble and insoluble in tricliloracetic 
acid, phosphottinr^stic acid and ethyl alcohol vms fractionod 
according to tho procediu-'e used by Lane and HaMtner (28). 
~1G-
General -.ctlon of Protoolytic Ilicrococci on Biibtor 
Glramlrca vjoro mdo fron sterile croan lnocul:.;.ted v/ith 
iiiill: culturoG of tlio protooli-tic nicrocoocl, 'Tlie butter 
oxaminod orcmoleptically at various poriocic dva'lii£- tho 
holciing. 
-10-
iGol.-.tion of I'roteoljolc • Micrococci 
frori iJuirj- PrvOductr.: 
Proteolytic viicrococci v;oro isolutcd fron buttor, 
olicoso (choddar) cinil ice cro£,n, Tlio noxffcec of tha caxplsc 
of tiioso ; luteriulc unci the Jiunbors froii ouch i-re follo'./c: 
GOURGii:^ i Iu;;xber of jaiTDles e:: auined 
liilk Butter (iheese : Ice Orean 
llarket :Ii.ll: Departiaent 




liisciGrjipji State Collef-e 
State Coliegti, ilissiosippi 
IJarn Ho. 1 
iJarn ilo. 2 
14G 
1G4 
iJairy of II. II. Ilurned 
otate CollGce, ilicnissippi 
A 11 Gooporativc Oreaiaery 





All Da:;v;;lea of ixill: v;orG tcilcen fron fronli iiorninc ;itll:; 
oacli Ci::::nle (about 10 nl.) XVUD colloctod in a ctorilc test 
txibe. ITlio Gcffiiplec of bxittor xvoro cub fro;:.! one-poxBid priiifcn 
xvitli flterilo cpatxxluB and hold in petri dichec, TIXG c-uxplec 
of clieeso xiore obtained v.dtli sterile triere ;jnd held in petri 
diohes. The saiiplos of ice crean v;ere obtained -..ith sterile 
-20-
cspatulas, and allov/GcI to riolt iu jetri dicIiaE at I'oo i tcriper-
attire, 
Tho sanploB of the four dairy prodnctn v;oro plated vdtli 
beef irifuGion riillr, acar in tlie folia.;ina 'I'.-.Tmor: The iiOilk 
and ice .croun '.iore diluted v;ltli \7ater as •iicual<i The butter 
wan i.Loltod at 45'^C, and dilirbiouc v/ero riau.o v-ittj. v;ur;":i v;o.tGr. 
Tile cIiceaG v/ore ground in a nertar v/ith 10 ;;il, of C per cent 
aqueous sodiiiri citrate until a honoceneous liquid v;as obtidn-
ed; tiie noccssary dilutions v/ero riade v;ith v/ator. .,.11 pi;.;tot 
v/ero incubated at 5V®C. for 40 to 72 hours. Tlioce colonies 
v/Iiioh v/oro snooth and romid, ana -.vjiich v/ore encircled \;'itri 
a clear aro^.i eharacterictic of proteolytic orcaniG-is, v;orc 
Dtreaked on beef infusion nilic ariar platec for purification 
and for identification ac nicrococci, special cure v.-as 
exercised to avoid duplicatinc oryanisnc frou a Ga.;iple. 
In order to deteriaino the norp.Iioloeical character::., ci:iearf5 
viQvo :,u ..'.nd otained. /-Xter an orc:ania:i h..id been identified 
ar; a luicrococous by nicroscopic exanination, it 'vac trans­
ferred to an arjar slant as a stocl: culture for deteiled ctudy. 
Frox.1 704 saj..ip3.eB of dairy prodiicts, 420 proteolybic }ricro-
cocci v/ere icoL-.ted* 'i'lio cpv.cT:±l r.ourcec of the orr;anisias ^ 
are alioivn in tlie folloivinc su;xiary: 
:.IilI:: : Bubter : Ghee so : Ice Groan 
Ilunber of s.j:a)3.es e;;a:.dned: IjOCf : " 41 
Ilirxber of saLiplos yieldinc: : 
proteolytic j;iicrococci ; 340 : 3C 
56 ; 4G 
20 : 30 
The sources of t.he individual cialtxires th..t v/ere ctudied 
in detail are ^aven in Table 1. 
-21-
Tablc 1, 




liillc 540 All niuiborE not listed luidor butter, 
cliGGOo c\nd ice croan. 
Butter 3G 21, 3G, 44, 4Q, 53, 152, 155, 154, 135, 
173, 179, 130, IGl, 210, 211, 512, 515, 
'">1A 551 rr r>-»1 or:/,-; iw JLt ^  p p C -t\J V Aj  kJ j |  1 -^  p '%«  ^  i-J W ^  ^ »•,/ V.«  Ky y 
256, 257, 529, 550, 531, 353, 554, 355, 
5oG, 357. 
CheooG 30 G, 9G, 97, 98, 99, 100, 101, 12G, 137, 
174, 175, 17G, 177, 1^45, 244, 545, 54G, 
247, 240, 249. 
ICG 
Creora 
30 87, 54, 55, 5G, 57, 114, 115, IIG, 117, 
110, 119, 120, 121, 122, 125, 124, 125, 
IGO, 170, 171, 172, 175, 522, 525, 524, 
•"A O « T fX •'> f7 ty, ,1 1 
Chronont-nonis 
Tho plciTGntG I'-rodUGOd Vjy tiio protoolytic laiorocooci 
eiicotuitGrcd Tvero red, orriiico^ yolla7 oi-- v/nibe {non-pifeaiontod) 
In thio i:ivorjtlr;atlo3], the i'od rdcpococci wero oxiltted sliice 
only a fcv; vJoto isolated and tlierio nlavly .,t both 
rooM to:.R/o rat lire und 57*^0, TIio GIOV; DGVOLOPIIAUT of TLIO red 
orcaniaiir; nay account for thu fact tliat kg fov; v;ore icol^^tod 
as laoKt of tiie colonioE woro piokod fron platoc that v/orc 
incubutod not noro than 72 hours, ^j'hc culturoG studiod in-
oludGd 53 orar^e -.licrococci, 115 yollov; and rj50 v;hlte. On 
beef Infusion tho cultures vvere voxy consistent in 
their piciiGnt production, 
Influonco of Various Factorc on Clironofyinosis 
Carbon dioxide 
Orange curtircos 4, 7, 12, 1^, 15, 19, SO, 22, 30, 51, 
30, 37, 39, 49, 53, and yollov; cultures 59, Gl, o4-, G9, 7£, 
74, 81, 80, 91, QS, 94, 95, and S7 v.'erc ctre;iIr.Gd on boef 
iitCusion s.cA'^ plates* Tho platoe I'ero placod in a ITovy Jar 
and carbon dioride v/ac ullov;od to flov; into tho ,iar xuitil 
the air v/ao larcoly displaced, .'-ftor 5 und 10 days incu­
bation pGriodG; at iv^ou tonpe.I'ature tho cultures v/oro co-:i~ 
pared ;vith duplicato platen struahod at tho sa^ie tirio but 
incubated under aorobic condition£3, V/ith cultiiroG 7, 13, 
15, 31, 3G, and 49 lie Id und or carbon dio:;cide, tho oranco 
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piOiont in color than in tho controlc, but 
noat of the cultures appearcd to produco an uucL pi;_;::V3nt 
under carbon dlo:^idG as in air. Do cliani-o in tlie ;,;'ig:iont 
production v/an noted vritii the .yellCT/; cultures« 
Gro\7tu on potato 
Orange cultures 4, 7, 13, 13, 15, 19, 20, 22j 50, 51, 
SG, 37, oO, 40, and 53 and ^/-ollor.' culturoa 59, Gl. u4, GO, 
72, 74, 61, G8, 91, 92, 94, 95, and 97 v/ore fjtrealced on 
potato to corsparo tlie erov/th v/ltii tliat on beef infucion a^ar 
clantG. The cultureG v/ero hold at roon tonpe ratui'e. Cultures 
7, lo, oC, and 49 nhov/od riore pifjuaontation 021 pot.uto tlian on 
beef infiicion af.ar, v;hile oultm'es 31, 39, and 47 appeared 
to havo a deeper color on beef ird'tinion arar than on potato. 
The yellov/ cultures ahowed about tlio S:;.T,S picrjcntation on 
t]ic tv.'o I'lodia. 
pit of tho nediui'i 
The pn of tho iiediun ar^poared to affect tho ai.ioiuit of 
pigment produced. Tlie t^'^st orcanisris e3'iployed were tliose 
used in studjring the grov/th on potato. V.lien ac.arshaving; 
values of G.6, 7.0 and 7.G, respectively, v/ore eriployed 
and tl).e cultures hold at roori teirperatiire, pifyientation 
v/as nost pronounced on the arar having; a pll of 7.0 v/ith 
all culturos studied but '.vas definite in all cultures* 
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Ir.oubation in v/ator 
Oranco cultures 12, Ic, IG, 19, 20, ;12, oO, :51, 3G and 
4 9, £3id ycllovv culturoE Z>9, Gl, G4, GG, 72, 74, PA, 02, 97 
and 103 v/are ouch placou in a tubo or Gtcrlle v;atcr for G 
days at rooH tenperatxiTG and tJion Dtroaked on a^'ar Giants, 
a'lie cultnrGG v;ero incubiited at botji SO® and 37'^C. for 43 
hours and tlion conparsd v;ltli culturoo not placed in v/ator. 
ITo difforencQ in pif;.iontation v;ac notod bvitv.'oon -Sic tv;o 
types of cioltureG, 
lloatinf:'. at SG°G, 
OriaaCG cult-uros IZ, 13, ID, 19, ;jO, S3, 50, 51, 1:9 and 
40, and yellov; cultures 59, Gl, G4, 69, 73, 74, Gl, Oi:., 97 
and 103 v/oro dllutsd in tiibec of v;ater and pliicod in a 
v/ator bath at 55°C. for 10 ninutGr-. Tlie culttires v/ore 
strealied on beef infusion ac;^.r and held at 37°C, for 40 
hours, svith oranea cultures 39 and 49 there appoarod to 
be a doeper color produced by tho heated culturos than by 
uiilioatod control cultures, but in the najority of coriparl-
sons tliore was no iioticaablG chun/^c due to lioatin/j;. 'To 
chancjo in picr^iontatlon v;as noted v/ith tlio yelloi; culturos 
that were heated. 
Incubation terina rature 
;\c:ar plates stroahed v.dth oranro culturos 4, 7, l:.';, 
15, 15, 19, ;30, 32, 50, 31, 30, 37, 59, 49 and 55 aM vdth 
yellow cultures G9, Gl, C4, GO, 72, 7'1-, 31, 08, 91, 9/:;, 94, 
95, mid 97 vjore incubatod at El^O, and aLoo at 57®C, Wio 
oraii(:e cultva?er> alia/ed a doeTior pigraont production at SlOC, 
than at 57°C., v/Iioroas tlio j'Qlla'/ cultiiroc slio'.ved no varia­
tion v/ith tlio incubation teraporaturos, 
Darlcnoss 
TliG orant';^e and yellovj cultixroB uced in rjtudyinr, the 
GffoGt of incubation touporatuTG v;ore srtraakod on dupli­
cate tubGG of acar. One sot of tubes ivac placod in 
cloaad ixiilinc tubes, while the other sot v/a.B hold in a 
TOO: I ha vine cuiilieht r.iost of tho day, .'ifter 10 days the 
oran<';:e cultures inciabatod in darkness vjere riuch li^htGr 
in color than those incubated in tho lifjit roon. V/ith 
the yellov; cultures little difference in pifiiaentation 
xvas noted, recardlesc of tho araount of li<;ht rjresent, 
Chronoccneois ac a lloojis of iSeparatinc Gonera 
I.Iani'- v;orI;crs have :;iado use of ciirouoganesic ac a diaft-
nostic feature in separatiJic genera. Usually it is an easy 
character to dot amine and tlao colors are relatively constant, 
ilov/over, orance culture 5£ chancot3- fron orange to viiite on 
acar but later the oronce color reappeared; this color chance 
occurred tv/ice ovor a 2-yoar period« In litnus iiillc cultures 
an orance rin^ regulax'ly foiraod at the ntirface v/hile agar 
ntrcak cultures v/oro v/iiitu with an orun{-o jioriphery. 
fJinco the chroiMOf-enic properties of 'dio proteolytic 
nierococoi v/oro rolativoly constont, chronogcnesis io 
appurontly a satiefactory Jueriuo of dividinc: rolatively 
lurco nuriborG of orcanicnc into fj;rouT)S, In tiiic study the 
chrono/jonlc properties v/ere c-uployed to divide tho orcan-
iciis into tho orarre, yellov; tmd v;hito croupe. 
General Grov/tji .inu. Viability of Proteolytic 
niorococci 
;.ll of tho 42G cultia-cfj of proteolytic nic TO cocci 
studied cvqvi v/ell on beof infusion nill; ac^-r, althouch the 
aiuoxmt of cjxovith varied considerably aiiong individirAl c\al-
turos. 
In (general, t}ie cultures v;oro viable for rcL:;tively 
lonG periods, Litnuo millc cultures lield 5 to 4 Jionths 
and a£:ar slant ctiltures held 10 to 12 iionths at room 
teiuperaturo roi.iained viable. Agar slant cultures held 
for loji/:;: periods v/ere easily revived by adding a sr.iall 
araount of beof broth to tlio cultures, holdinc over ni£;ht 
and then otroalcinc on agar. 
General Cliaracteristics of Prateolytic 
I lie ro cocci 
Tho coneral charucteristics, groixpinc and idezitifi-" 
cation of tlie orgmiisriis studied are civ on in Table 2. Tlze 
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data sliov/ the follov;in£ rolatlonsliips: 
Action on litraus r.d.11: 
OlxanceB in lltrius '..lill: Inociauted vdtli nrotoolytlc 
riicrococcl v/ero of fivo general tvyiO'^-i 
1, ITo noticoabla c I i ^xhqg other tlji^n oji acciuiulutloji of 
oellfj at the botton of tiibcc. This condition v;ac 
nont ODMiion v/ltli orcanlsnn of the yollo/; 
2, Prodiiciii^;; acid reaction v/itliout coacuJ-^itlon. Tlile 
cliianGC wac producod by orcanisuc in c„ll ci'oups. 
&, ProduclXif: alkaline reaction vrith di^oGtion of protoln. 
The char](;;o v/at;: producod only by or{.:anis;:).s of ^'ic 
yolla-/ ciiid \/iilte ci'oupa. 
4, Troduoinc acid with coaCT-ilcition aid ali{;:ht protein 
di(2:oGtion. Tlio dianeo v;afi noted ->7ith all ei'oups of 
orGanisris, 
5. Producinc acid with coaci.i.lation cmd considerable 
protein digestion. This condition was iioGt coru'ionly 
prodnced by raenbers of the orcxnc,Q croup. 
Although all the cultures were definitely proteolytic 
on ailk agar, the cliaiice produced in the appearance of 
liti.iur; riilk by certain of then did not sui^eect proteolysis. 
Titrutable acidity produced in skiiiriillc 
V.'ith 20 representative cultures titi'atable acidities 
varied froi.i O.lri to O.GG per ceiit, calculatod as lactic 
acid. In genoralj relatively high acidities were produced 
by r.ieiaberr: of the oranco caid •liiite groups v.'hile coiapura-
tivoly low acidities v;ere obtained v/ith uerabors of the 
yellow Group, w'ith a fev; white cultm-'cs, however, the 
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acidities v/ero vory lov;. 
Growth on af:ar alcaits 
A13. of the cultiiros ctudied grev; v/oll on bocf in-
fT-it^ion a car slants. In rpneral, the yollm orfj-ninns 
Crev; aoro luzcuri^'i^l:ly tlian those of tho or;.ncQ or v/nito 
£-roi\p s» 
Gravt}! in beef broth 
The orgc-Tiiians recularly produced turbidity in beef 
broth v;ith tho forrntion of Godiiiont* 
nitrate reduction 
A majority of oixltures studied reduccd nitrates, ,7ith 
tLiG ortaiijo group, 50 of 53 cultures v/ere positive; v/ith the 
yellav group 55 of 115 v.'ere pocitivo; and vath the v;hite 
group, 168 of 258 v/ere positive. 
nitrogen ajslniilation and agiionia production 
The aBSii-iilation of maino nitrogon viae, necotive vdth 
all but a fav: orcfuiisras of the yella;; group, /L-.iiionia 
nitrogen v/as assinilated by r;iany organisric of the oranf^e 
and yellov; groups; with the v;hite group, tho results v;ere 
negative in all trials. 
All of tlie oreanicias produced amonia fron poptono, 
whoroas none v/ere capable of producin^^ arirjouia fron nitrates. 
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Golc'.tino lioiiGf act ion 
All of tlio culturos llcueflod Gclutlnc -..dth the 
'G;-xoj)tlon of u fov/ in the v/hite Gr<-'>up, In eenoral, 
licjuofaction vvao r.iorG rapid and oxtenDive v.'ith iionbers 
of thG orance groups than vdtli Tiioraberc of the yollov.' or 
V/iiltG gro'aps. 
Carbon dio:cido production 
Ilenbors of the ycllo^'i c'Amcr^Llly piodncGcl Icircer 
aiaoimts of carbon dioxide than neiiborc of cither tlie or mice 
or v;hitQ groups. 
Iieiiolysis 
Iler.iolyBis v;aD chovra. "by 4.-9 culturea of tlio orange croup 
and 17 cultures of 'liia yellav group; in tl:e white group, 
none wero honolybic, 
Lipolysis 
Lipolytic action by tho or{:;o,i.iis'-uo v;ar> liraitod to the 
orange group in viliich all of tlie oultia-'03 gave pocitivo 
roGultc* Ai^jOarently nono of the yellow or white orfjiiniGios 
studied v/ore lipolj-fcic according to the r;ix;ti'tals enployed* 
Diastatic action 
The production of die. at a GO v/as ezliibitod by 1 culture 
in the orange grovip and 96 cultvo-es in the j^ellov.' group. 
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Ilono of the or^.-aiianG in -[iiG v;]-/.ite eroiir) [;'\yo po.oitivG 
recaltD, 
Carboh^^-drat G f orrio irb at ion 
In CGneral, noat of tlie cultxires ctvidiod femDntod 
dGxtrone, Galactone, laCtOGO, lovulooe and iialtoso. The 
fomentation of dor-ctrine i.md xyloco v/as oonfinod princiml3. 
to rier.iDorn of 'liie v;liito c^^oup, vUillG ^Ij-corol, nannitol 
salioin, sorbitol cmQ. sucroca v/ero femented by coiao cul­
tures of the orance and vliito groups, arabinofjo and raf-
finosG v;ero not foE.iontod, 
Theriial death point 
In dotoriiininj;:: the therml deatli point c of the orgm-
icras, cotton 3top2>orcd tubes containing; brotii cultvireG were 
suspended in a water bath at 55°, 60°, 60®, tind 70^C. for 
15 ;''ilnubo3. All of the orcaniG:.!::; v/ere killed at tevrpora-
turea raiieing froii 55° to G5°C« 
AcotylKiathylcarbinol plus diacotyl, vol::itile acidity, 
li^/drof-'en suifide™" and inddl productioiT 
-\oetyli'i3th3'-lcarbinol plus diacotyl vns not produced 
frotJi rail!:, with or v/itliout added citric acid, by any of tlie 
culturec* 
.ippreciable amounts of volatile acid v.-ere not pro­
duced by the orsanlsias* Tests for hydrogen sulfide and 
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Indol vA.ro noGiitiYS in iJll Innt.v.iicec, 
Patiiof-enlcity, sporo for.iation and riotl3.1''oy 
To detcKiiiTC tlio patnocenlcity of 50 roprecontative 
ciiltia-oG of protool^'tic nicrococcl, tlio orc^niGiis v;ere 
Grov.n in lactoGo hiTOth and 2 ril. of a oiiltm'o v/as Inociilat-
od intruporitoneally into a cainea pic- At tiie s.::inG time 
cuinea piga v/ore inooiilatod vd.tli cultiiroG claKf-ifiod as 
Stpii,yjbcocciis Ijy tlic I3actoriolocy Dopartrio^ifc of tlio Ohio 
State Univor.oity. Tho aninalc inociilctod v;itlj. proteolytic 
niorocoGci v/ore not affectod, v/horoa?: neverol of tlio cul~ 
tiiros fron Ohio produced doatli in 12 to 34 Iiotirc, 
I.;one of the protoolybic r.iicTOcocci producod rsporoo 
and all of the orcanicnc v^ero apparently non-iiotilo, 
Protein Breal;dov/n in Sicii-;s:iillc by i^rotoolybic 
Ilicrococci 
Four representative cultures of proteolytic riic 1*000001 
v/orc celocted for the otijdj'- of protein brei^Icdovm in skira-
iiillc, Tlieao v/ero cultures 59 (oranfio), 98 and 110 (yjllav) 
and 170 (v/hito). 
SI:ii:irnilk, in approxxiriately 200 2;il* portions, v;aG 
sterilised in pint bottles after the V7ei{fiit of each bottle 
and its contentG liad been rocordad. Several bottlec v/ere 
then inoo\xlated v;ith each culture to be studied and inou-
biitod at S70C, or 31®C. ."iftor 2, 4 and 7 day iiicubation 
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perioda, tlie frora Guch culttira v;ur; .un:ilyr/:)a. Tlie 
nonri frou ci oultiiro v/a:. obtained by addjiic distilled vii.ter 
to .'-lalco up to tlio 07.'i;';inal woiclit, ciddinc 3 :.il, of claoii^l 
acetic acid and haatiuc in a bath of boiling: wcxter v/ith 
froQuont aGlt:.itioii. after coolin;.:,, tlio culturc v; .s filter-
od throU; ji papero The folla/lnr; dotoriiinutlonc v/ere j-iado 
oil 5 ill, portions of iho sonri: Tot-;.l uitrocon, m.iino 
nitroGQii, and t:iG nitropon solublo and innoluble i)i tri-
cliloracotic acid, othyl ..doohol and pUosphotiuicatic aoid. 
Tho values v/orG ozprocscd as .Milliliters of If/lO acid 
eaulTalont to tho nitroron in 5 -.ilo of r^cru:!, 
Threo trialr: v;orc carricd oirb v/itli the four orpunif^nc. 
Tlia data for one of tho trials arc pro sent od in -i'ablo 3; 
t-..e data for tho other trials are not oinco they arc 
practically identical with tlioce givon in Tablo o. 
All cultures of tJio tost organicaio produced protoin 
broakdovm in skiinailk cltJiouph tho extent of protoolycis 
varied conaiderably v/ith the individual culturoc, .it 
tJie total nitrocen in tho serur.i of Gkiimili: inoculated with 
the organisraa increased with uontinuod lioj.ding. .-\fter 7 
days, the values with soiio cul-tvirGB v/ero r-ol-'itivoly Iiigh, 
especially with oulturo 170, At Sl°C., the valuon for 
total nitrogen oiIBO incroK-ced vrlth oontinuod Iioldinc; ;.;:nd in 
Gome inoti'.noos the inoroacec wore creditor than at 37°C* 
-ilthouch there v/oro irreciilarities with t.ho different in­
cubation periods, in {^leneral, cultures 170 and 90 produced 
?abl O « 
Protein brealcdOv/n in skirEiiils by cortain protool^rbic Micrococci 
:rJ., of 0.1 nomal acid ocuiT. to nitroncii of 5 nl. Oi si- i"raiii: ccrun 
Culture Incu­ • 
no. bation Total : ilitroGen fractiojiated into sol. and Insol. 
tirae : "portions vritii .Uiiino (days) tirichloracetic : Z'ithyl alcoliol : Pho cpliot ungs - T-T 
• T • • * ^ •A.Lt 9 • tie acid 
: Sol. : Insol : Sol. : Insol, : Sol. : Insol, 
Hold at 37^0 
i'" "f>' ' J' ' "l ' 'r»" 5S : 2.9 2.9 » * 0 4*> • 1 .t-* 1.9 1 o • •v; 2.0 1 ,76 
170 ; 8.0 7.5 • 1 o • tj 4,5 3.7 n /! • 6 ,5 1 .92 
98 n ; £.8 2.4 J 0 • 5 1.4 1.4 n -u .0 1.7 n X .14 
110 4 n ry » » { 1.8 0 » N> 1 # b 1.3 1 • ^  1,5 1 .35 
Control : 2.6 a.G : r\ \J » O 1.8 0.6 •> • 1.5 0 ,92 
SS : 5.0 o C 1 0 ' ' 1 i- • w 1.9 JL /• £.0 1 .88 
170 : 11.2 0.9 • » 1 ,0 jz q O »j o 4.8 ,4 8.8 3 
98 4 ' 5.5 2.8 » « 0 rr '[ o 2.5 1 .4 1.9 1 
110 : 5.0 id »«3 • Q .5 •1 <-) 2.1 T_ .7 1.8 1 !S9 
Control : 2,7 o 0 .4 J- • 1.3 1 .0 1,9 0 ,64 
: iS.S •5.4 1 0 .6 1.6 1.9 1 « 2,5 1 OP « fc-" 
170 : 11.5 11.0 : u .5 6 2 4.8 o • A..' 8.7 5 ,59 
98 7 : 7.4 6,G n V .5 2.8 B .0 4.7 C-J .14 
110 : 4.1 o,3 • 0 .6 2.5 l.o 1 .9 2.1 1 ,92 
Control : P.,0 2.4 • 0 ,1J •? r! 1.4 1 .1 l.D 0 ,71 






111, of 0.1 nornal acid aculv. to nitropen of 5 nl. of s: 
Total ilitrogon fractionated into sol . ..nd insol. 
portions '.vith ;a:iino 
'rrioliloracotic : Sthyl alcoiiol : x-lio sphot ung G- r^r 
acid : « tic acid 
Sol. : Iiisol, : Sol. : Insol. : aol. : Insol. 
iniiiili: so rum 
Held at 210C. 
• 
• 3.3 2.5 • 0.6 1.7 o p T rr* J. • O 1.9 1.73 
170 5.7 5.7 • « 0.4 2.5 2.9 • 1.0 4.2 2.00 
98 2 E.4 O *? • 0,4 1.2 1.4 « 1,0 1.7 1.50 
110 * • 2.5 P A • 0.2 1.4 1.4 ; 1.4 1.5 1.50 
Control • • 2.7 2.*G 0.5 1.5 1.2 « 1.2 1.5 0.85 
39 k • 4.8 4.5 0.4 2.0 Cf m '>J • * l.o 3.5 2.14 
170 • • 8.4 8.1 • 0.5 4.4 4.1 1.1 7 .5 2.28 
98 4 2.7 B.4 * O.S i.6 a. • w • 1.5 1.5 1.57 
110 5.0 2.7 0.5 1.7 1.3 1.4 2.0 1.G4 
Control • 0 2.8 2.8 • • 0.4 1.5 1.2 1.4 1.5 0.78 
39 • « 5.7 o »o * • 0.4 2.9 3.0 1.2 4.7 •7 >>> » ^ « 4-J 
170 • • 11.5 9.8 J 1.4 6.1 5.5 2.1 9.3 3.57 
93 7 ; 2.8 o n 0.5 1.5 0.3 l.C 1.59 
110 • 9.4 9.5 * 0.1 ''A 3.1 4 • S.O 6.1 2.93 
Control * • 2.5 2.5 « 0.1 1 ^ Jm ft ts* 1.5 • O.Q 1.5 0.71 
Calculated froi.i nillicranD of amno nitrocon obt-lnad by the 31yi:e f>^3c>:i3tric 
netliod. 
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norn breakdov^ii at tho higher toi:r;_)e rat tiro, v.'Jiile ciiltiires 
39 ;uid 110 prodiiCGd nore broalcda'/n at the lov/er one» 
The diGtrlhution of nitrocon In tho varxouc fractions 
v;aG lauoh the sario v;ith the difforont orr;LailG:.i;.; and v/ith the 
tvjo Incubation tOMporaturos, The fractions soluble in tri-
chloracotic aoid viovo relatively larr;c u.nd Increucod v.'ith 
co.^itinued incubation, v.hilo tho valuon for tho fraction 
insoluble in trlcnloracotic acid, ar; •.vouJ.d be err/x'iotod^ v/era 
ro.::ular3y low oven after 7 days incujjatlon. The anoimtB of 
nitrogen soluble laid incolublo in othyl alcohol v;oro norc 
or losfi the Ga;-ic, and oac]i of the nnoujUc f^onerally increacod 
v/ith continued ijicubation. ^'hen p]ioaphotuncstic aoid 'VaE 
•used as tlio precipitant» noot of tho nitrof-on •.vac containod 
in the insoluble fractions; the rioliiblc fractions roiinined 
ab(;>ut the Sc:a:ie diu-inc iiicubation, v^hereaa tho incoluble 
fractions generally iiicroased. 
The aiaouiitf! of ;i;:nlno nitro£'e3i incroanod vrXth c-'ntinuod 
incubation at both tei;ine rat urea, Thero v.-as a very cenoral 
relationjiiip betv/een the values obtained for total rdtrocon 
and those obtained for a;.iiJio nitroren; v/hon tho voiuo!;'. for 
total nitro£:on v;ere Iiic'h> tlio&o for u::iino nitrogen were also 
hiGh, 
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Genoral Action of Proteolytic Hicrocooci 
on Unsalted Butter 
The cenoral action of 53 cultures of prioteolytic 
uicrococci on "outtcr was studied by churninc: s;iiill portion 
of oterile croara inocuJ-.^ted v/itli test orci^nicruG; thir; wao 
done by 3-nc in t;; ::iotor driven r^Iialniiif- iiaciiine. The 
creuri was prepared by plucinc 500 lal, portions in 1-quart 
GlaGD top fruit Jaro and Jioating in un uutoclavc ut IS 
pounds pres-ouru for oO Liinutes on 2 conaocutive days, 
culture of each test orcunis:;! v;as i)roparod by inoculating* 
100 i^il, of sterile sicii-'riillc and incubating at 37^0. for 
40 hour a. At the tine of churnino all of a uilk culture 
waa, added to a jar of creaii. The rolatix^'ely lar£:e inocula 
tlon v;as ucod to insure iuany test orc^aniunD in the butter 
since v;ashine of tlie butter would reriove inny of then, 
Froiu four to si:: jara of creioi conctitutcd a serien, one 
of the jars beinc loft uninoculated as a control. 
The butter v.'as washed tlu'ee tiniea v.'ith sterile water 
and worked after each v;ashincj the v.'orkinf* after the last 
v.'aaliino v/as intended to {rive a {^ood dif^tribution of the 
noisture droplets. All the equipraent used in liandlin^]; the 
butter v;as cterile, I'he butter v/as left uiicalted so that 
the conditions for cvovith woiild be aore satisfactory than 
if salt Y/erc added. Each churnirii:; vvan then divided and 
hold in sterile petri dislios at about 4'^G. and BOO-C. At 
several intervals duriiif: -aie holdinc periods of fron 1 to 
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8 weeks the butter was aoored and criticized. 
The control butter in. each series vms treated in the 
same manner aa tiie butter containing the test organisms. 
In general, the control butter kept reasonably well, al­
though occasionally it developed mold grov/th or an off 
flavor, presixmably as a result of a contamination# Vihen 
this ocom^red the entire series of ch\irnings v/as discarded. 
The uniforinity of scores oji the control buttor and the 
fresh butter made frora cream inoculated v/ith tho test or^-an-
iams can bo explained by the fact that the croam used in all 
the churnlngs came from the sarae source and that the cream 
was sterilised rather than pasteurized. The heat treatment 
of the crc'Euu caused an oily flavoi* in the butter, but thia 
v/as considered preferable to tlie use of pasteurl^ied crtain 
which might contain considerable numbers of organisms in 
addition to the test organism. 
Action of orange micrococci 
Fourteen cultures of the orange micrococci v/ere studied 
from the standpoint of their action on butter. The data on 
one of these cultures, which was considered representative, 
are given in Table 4» Cultui'e No. 49 brought about relatively 
rapid chongtes in tlio flavor of butter. After 4 to 7 v/eeks at 
4°G. or after 1 to 2 weeks at 20®G. definite flavor defects 
Scores and criticiania were given by Pixif. P. H. Herzer of 
the Dairy Depai'tment, Mississippi State College. 
Table 4 







rdont of definite 
defect (weeks) 




score .'•-t ciiuminf-- /Juter storage 
1 
4; 6 90 oily, flat 88 tallCF.^;y 
sit rancid 
O 
20 O u* 90 oily, flat 35 r.:.ncid 5 
2 
4- ? 90 oily, flat 86,5 rancid 3,5 
20 2 90 oily, flat 07.5 si. rancid 2,5 
S 
4 6 GO oily, flat 87 si. rancid 3 
20 1 90 oily, flat 38 cheesy 2 
4 
A 4 90 oily, flat 87,5 si. rancid 2,5 
20 
T 
1 90 oily, flat 37,5 si. rancid 2,5 
5 
4 6 90 oily, flat 88 si, rancid O 
20 1 90 oily, flat 88 sl, rancid O 
^,11^ 
v/01'0 upparGnt, A ranold flavor fionorally cicvolopod in tlio 
sari!-)laG althoni::]! in clitirnii\':: ITo. 5 a dir/binct cJieeny flavor 
v;ar> ovident at 30'^G. Tho scores on tho buttor decraaned 
from a to 5 pointn between tim tli^D of olmrnliiG the end 
of the holdlnfj poriou.s. 
Table 5 GiuEiari:^GG the d'rba on liie cultiiren', of orance 
nlcrococcl. Tlio rcsnltc aliov; th-ab roJiitlvoly rapid chant'os 
v/ero brought about in the flavor Iwtter by the ntrainc of 
oraix^G aicrococci onoloyod, \Hion. th O GCITAPLOCJ V/GX'G ITOXCI UT 
4°G,, ranaid, cheesy or punc^nt flavors coxraonly developed 
after 4 to 7 v/eelcs, v^iile vith sariplcc Iield at 20°C, tho 
sarao {^aneral defectrj v.'0i''0 conspicuonrj after 1 to 5 v/eelE. 
A fev; of tlio cnltav'es failed to produce a rancid or p^jbrid 
defect at 4®C., \vhich presw.iabl^i' vjac duo to a alov; r^rov/th 
at relatively lov/ teiiperature, DocroaBon in the .scores of 
Danples dvirin/'- the holding' varied fror.i 1,& to 5 point a. The 
decreases in score v;ere frequently Greater vritii tho relative­
ly short holdinc': at 20°G. than v;ith tho lon,'j;or ]ioldinc ^^t 4=^0. 
As a croup the orange protool3''bic laicrococci are lipo­
lytic so that action on both ttis xxi-otein taid fat of buttor 
v/o^^ld bo expected if iiie holding tenporature and other con­
ditions peri:iitted crov/th. Various orcanisijs v.liich attack 
protein and fat C-Iyq both cheesy and rancid flavors in butter, 
althouf'h coi.Eionly a rancid flavor tondc to predoraimite. 
Tirole 5. 









1  1 1 ^  1  I I  1  I I I  1  
* 
Terip, : Period for 
lie Id : developnsnt of 
(°0,) : definite dofect 
: (v.'eoks) 








•'t cIiiirninG After storaf:;e 
7 3 
4 : 5 90 oily, flat 
rancid 
86 choosy 4 
20 : 5 90 oily, flat 8G rancid 4 
8 1 
• 
4 : 5 90 oily, flat art J. 3 
20 1 90 oil:/, flat 
rancid 
35.5 bitter 4.5 
10 3 





20 ; 5 90 oily, flat 
cnoesy 
35 rancid 5 
IE 1 
4 ; 4 90 oily, flat 
oily 
86 bittor 4, 
20 : • 1 90 oily^ flat 
rancid 
35 p-oarent 5 
1? 4 
4 : 6 90 oily, fiat 36 rancid 4 
20 : 1 90 oil?/, flat 
rancid 
35 pvuif-ant 5 
IS 2 
4 : 7 90 oilyi flat 
bit tor 
33 tallowy w 
« 
oA • 9 90 oily, flat 
' " sT,"''" 
88 itinci'd o 
50 5 
90 oily, flat 
wl * 
S3 rano id o 
* 
• 
. „S0 5, 90 oiiy, flat 
rancid 
ao punr;c2nt .5 










Period for : Ayerage scoro and general 
developnont of : criticisia, on buiuter 
Docrease 
ill 
score definite defect : 
(v/eel:s) : At oxiuniinf; /kfter storap;e 
31 2 
4 4 ; 90 oil", flat 
si. 
•3G rancid 0 
20 
4 
2 : 90 oily, flat 
rancid 
35 -XTfcrid 5 
35 5 
• 
6 ; 90 oily, fiat 
si. 
S7 rancid 3 
20 1 : 90 oily, flat 
si. 
'33 rancid (Zt 
34 0 LJ 
4 
• 
S ; 90 oily, flat 33.5 oily 1.5 
20 
* 
1 : 90 oil'/, flat S6 rancid 4 
3G 6 
4 6 : 90 oily, flat 
si. 
37 5 
20 2 : 90 oily, flat 35 rancid 4 
39 7 
4 6 : 90 oily, flat 
oily 
35.5 storage 1.5 
20 2 : 90 nily, flat 
rancid 
B5 pungent 5 
43 0 Cu 
4 8 : 90 oily, flat 
oily 
83.5 storaf~e 1 
OA 2 : 90 oilyi fiat 86 "out rid 4 
49 5 
4 6 • 90 oily, flat 
talloivy 
'38 cl. rancid r; 
20 2 : 90 oily, fl;.;t 8G r.aicid A 
* 31. = Sliclitly 
Action of yollo'.v' Hicrococcx 
The actioia of tlxo yollov.' Micrococci on butter v/ar. ntucliod 
v.'ith 11 cultures. The data on one representative culture ere 
Civon in Table G. Culture Ho. 05 produced s. variety of c i::.nce 
In the flavor of butter. /d?tor 4 to 8 vveoko at 4^0. or 2 to 5 
\veeks at 20OC., flavor dofoctc v;ero conGpicuous and included 
Tiuoty, bitter, clieeay, tallov/y and rcaicld flavoro. The score 
on the butter decreased froii 0.5 to 5.0 points botv/een tlie 
tilde of cimrninc the and <3f tlie holding. 
Table 7 cui'taarizos tlie results obtained v/ith t3io 11 
yellCTv cultures. The data tihc/; that chfjiices v;ere produced 
in the flavor of butter by noct of ^'ellov; rjtrains studied 
althoucSi the chances occurred relatively slowly. v,hion sanplee 
were held at 4°C., the raost corsion defects were cheesy, nucty 
or bitter flavors v/hich developed after 4 to o v/eeko. V/lth 
the saiiples hold at 20OC., sinilar defects were detected in 
froH S to C v/eelcs. Decreases in the aco'res of the ssaipleo 
held at both temperatiu'CD varied fron 0.5 to 3.5 points; in 
sorao cases the decreases in score v;ere considerably greater 
at 20^0. than at 4°C, In C'-noral, r:iQnbers of the yellow 
Group v.'ore relatively slov; in producinc; definite flavor 
defects in butter conpared to nenbers of -Qxq oran^^e group 
(Table 5). Althouch in three clxumines a slicht ran.Gld 
flavor V'/as detected in the Uitter, tlie ^loup as a whole is 
nonlipolytic. The chief defect in butter caused by Kionbors 
of this Group was a cheesy flavor which v/as probably duo to 
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A"veraGG score and general 









90 oily, flat : 88.5 oily 1.5 
SO 4 
: cheesy 




90 oily : 88 clieQS.y O i-j 
20 
oily 




90 oily, f3Jit : 83,5 rancid 1.5 
20 90 oily, flat : 86.5 rancid 3,5 
85 G 
4 
« O J. • 
90 oily, flat : 88 rancid 2 
20 5 
: cheesy 
90 oily, flat : 87 lausty 3 
97 4 
4 7 90 oily, flat : 87.5 cheeay t~ 0 kJ 
20 4 
: bT, 




00 oily, flat : 88 nusty w 
U'J 
si. 




90 oily : 86.5 nusty 1.5 
OA C)n nnlv • 
SI. = Slielitly 













-lvsrc;{,:o coore und Gonoral 




At cliLirniiif-; -iftsr storage 
110 1 
4, O 90 oily, flat 80*5 Storage 1.5 
20 rr 90 oily, flat 
clieesy 
87,5 nuGty £.5 
116 1 
4 90 oily, flat 39 oily 1 




90 39.5 oily 0*5 








20 iL 90 oily 
oily sl.-5>- ' 
83.0 rc.ncid 1,5 
•?5-Sl. s slightly 
Action of v/hlto micrococci 
Poiirteen cvilttxres of the v/hite r.dcrococci were studied 
from the standpoint of their action on "butter. The data on 
one of these cultures, which v/as considered representative, 
are .riven in Table 8, Bixtter containinr-: culture No. 175 
coKKionly developed a cheesy flax^or after 4 to 7 v/eoks at 
4®C. or after 1 to 3 ^ Teelcs at 20®C» The scoi'ings were rather 
uniform and the decreases in score during; holding ranged from 
1 to 3 j)oints. 
Table 9 suniraarizoa the data obtained with the 14 white 
caltiires. The roaults indicate that the 0r£;anlsri!s brought 
about comparatively alow changes in the flavor of butter at 
4®C., while relatively rapid changes were noted at 20®C, 
At 4''G., oily or bitter flavors developed after 4 to 6 v;eeks, 
whereas at 20°C. most of the samples developed a cheesy 
flavor in 1 to 4 weeks. Decreases in the scores of samples 
during holding varied from 0,5 to 4 points. In general, the 
defects caused by this group were not as pronoxmced as those 
brought about by the orange cultures (Table 5.), and were 
more cowparabl© with those caused by the yellow cultures 
(Table 7.). 
The principal defect in butter caused by the v/hite 
proteolytic nilcrococci vrns a cheesy or bitter flavor which 
presuriably was due to protein decomposition in the butter* 
No lipolytic cviltures v/ere studied in this grotip and in only 
a few cases was the butter found to have a slightly rancid 
flavor. 
Table 8. 




held (°c. )  
Period for develop-
rjsnt of definite 
defect (v/ookc) 




score .A,t cliuj2"iinf" : /vfter storar.e 
1 
4 4 90 oilry, flat : 33.5 nnst:/ 1.5 




90 oily, fliit : 38 bitter 
20 rr o 
« 
• 
90 oily, flat : 38 cheesy 2 
3 
4 7 
* oT ^ 









90 oily, flat : 88 storage 
£0 3 90 oily, flat ; 86 cheesy 2 
5 
4 6 GO oily, flat : 83.5 cheesy 1«o 
o 
• oily 
90 oily, flat : 87.5 si, chees:/ n rx w • W 
G 
4 c 90 oily, flat : 39 oily i 
so 
: oily 
'yO oiJ.y, flat : 37 clieesy rr tJ 
* SI. = SliGiitly 
Table 9. 











Period for the : iVoracc score .-rjid general 
develODuent of : criticisH oa butter 
Decroase 
in 
score d ef init e defect : 
(vjeOiCs^ • -^ T^i churiiiiis -iftar storage 
175 6 
A. C : 90 oilv, flat 38 oily 
20 : 90 oily, flat 
oily 
87,5 ciieesv 2.5 
200 2 
A 
-£ 0 : 00 oiI.y, flat 
'• oily"' •• 
^ ' " i *  a a  1.5 




G : 90 oily, fiat o9 oily T •ft* 
EO T; : 90 oily, fJLat 
oily 
b3.5 bitter 1.5 
260 o 
f. 4.^  5 : 90 oily, flat 
si.'"' 
89 bitter 1 
20 4 : 90 oily, fiat 68 oliBeay 0 W 
274 3 
A <!• : 90 oily, flat 89 oi^y 1 
1-.-^ 
2 : 90 oily, flat 
si. 
87 ri'iicid T 0 
286 o c* 
4 4 : 90 oi3.y, flat 89 oily 1 
a : 90 oily, flat 





0 vj .a I}.;- 01 r •> r" J-.# 
20 1 : 90 oily, flat 
oily 
88 bitter 0 





IJo , of 
cliurn- riald 
(^C.) 
Poriod for the 
developnent of 
yl -• T, -V -- rt ^ -4, 
*<>7 Cv'wi. C> 
{v;oei-s) 
."-ve-rage scorc and gciicral 




..It chumiiif-: : After storap© 
310 1 
4 4 90 oil", flat : 8'::.5 oily 
20 3 
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Spocios of proteolytic Hicrococci 
An attempt v/as made to identify, on a spooiea basis, 
tho 426 cultures of proteolytic micrococci isolated from 
various dairy products. All the organiama were put in the 
genua Lilcrococcua, altlio\,igh some of them are included in 
tho Genus staphylococcus by Bergey (5). This arrangement 
is in agreement v;ith lEucker (25) who has considered tho 
advisability of placing the organisms tlmt have boon variovisly 
described as microcoQCi, staphylococci and rhodooocci in the 
single genus MicrococGus. it moots the problem of classify­
ing tho organisms of this general group tiiat are so v^idoly 
distributed in dairy products better tlian a division Into 
t 
two or more genera. The characters given f or the various 
species by Bergey (3) v/ere uised in the identification. 
orange Group 
Forty-eight of the 53 cultures of orange micrococci 
were identified as Micrococctis aureus; of those cultxires, 
39 -were isolated from milk, 6 from butter, 1 from cheese 
and 2 from ice cream. 
Five of the orange cultitces could not be identified 
on the basis of the species described by Bergey (3). Some 
investigators would jjrobably consider them M. aureus, but 
they differ from M. aureus in so many respects that a dis­
tinction seems advisable. The 5 cultures appear to repre­
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sent ttireo apecles which are designated Micrococcua v, 
iMicrococcus v; and IvlicrocoGous in Table 2. 
Micrococcua v 
Tv/o straina of this organism were isolated from milk. 
They differ from m. aureus in their action on litmus milk, 
nitrate i»oduction and carbohydrate fermentation and from 
Micrococcua w and Micrococcua x in action on litmus milk, 
ammonia nitrogen assimilation and carbohydrate fermentation. 
Micrococcus w 
One strain of this culture was Isolated from milk. It 
differs from M. aureus in nitrate reduction, diastatic action 
and its ability to ferment dextrine, maltose, salicin and 
sorbitol, and from Micrococcus x in action on litmus milk, 
nitrate reduction, araraonia nitrogen assimilation and carbo-
liydrate fermentation. 
IJiorococcus X 
Tv/o strains of this culture wore isolated from milk» 
They dilffer from M. axireua in action on litmus milk, ammonia 
nitrogen aasimilation, hemolysis and ability to ferment 
maltose, salicin and sorbitol. 
Ye HOY; Group 
Forty-one cultures of the 115 yellow micrococci v/ere 
""S'i-* 
identified, as Hicrococcua flavi.i3; of those, 35 wore iso­
lated from milk, 2 from buttoi* and 4 from Ico cream. 
ISigiateon cultures v;ore identified as Midococcua flavesceas; 
12 of tl70 3o wore isolated from tnilk and 6 frorfi cheese. 
in-/enty-fotir cultiirea v/ere identj^ied as I.iicrocQCCua citrous; 
of these, 6 were obtained from milk, 4 from butter, 2 from 
cheese and 12 from ice cream. Tiairty-two cultures v;ere 
identified as Micrococcus conglotneratusj all of those were 
ioolatod from milk« 
V/hltQ Group 
Fifty-six of the 250 v/hite micrococci v/ere identified 
as laicroGOCcus albusj 37 of these were isolated from milk, 
10 from butter, 4 from cheese and 5 from ice cream. Seven­
teen cxiltures v;ere identified aa Micrococcus cremoria-vlacoai 
all of these were iaolated from milk. Eighty-eight cultupes 
v/ero identified as idlerococcus freudenreichii; of these 75 
v/ere isolated from milk, 8 from butter and 7 from cheese. 
Eighty-fo'ur cultures were identified as Micrococcus caaeo-
lyticus; 68 of these v/ere obtained from milk, 8 from butter 
and 0 from ico cream. Eleven ctiltiu'es ^vere identified as 
Micrococcus epidermidia; all of these were isolated from 
milk. 
Sight of the v/hite cultxires could not be Identified on 
the basis of tlie species described by Bergey (3). These 
cultures appear to represent two species v/hich are designated 
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I.ilcrocQCCua y and Mlci ococcus z in Table 2. 
MicroCOCPUS y 
Six cultvires v/ere obtained from raillc,. llioy differ 
from the identified apecien of jnicrococci Jji their action 
on litmixn milk and tliis fermentation of certain carbohydrates 
and from Liicrococcxis z 5.n their ability to forment certain 
oarbohydi'ates. 
Micrococcus z 
•jKio ciiltui'es were isolated from milk. Tliey differ 
from the identified sijeclea of micrococci in their action 
on milk and the fermentation of certain carbohydrates, 
Key to til© Identification of proteolytic 
Micrococci 
A. Orange pigment prodviced 
1. Kitratea reduced 
a. Add in litmus milk v;ithout coagulation 
Micrococcus x 
aa. Acid and coagulation "i'n litmus milk 
Micrococcua aureus 
2, Nitrates not reduced 
a. Add and coagulation in litmus milk 
Micrococcug i7 
aa. No change in litmua milk 
Micrococcus v 
B. Yellov/ pigment produced 
1. Nitrates reduced 
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a. Acid reaction, in litmus milk 
Micrococcus citrous 
aa. Ko cloanGQ in litmus miik 
Micrococcua conglomeratua 
2. nitrates not reduced 
a. Acid reaction in lititius milk 
Micrococcus flavus 
aa. No change In litmus milk 
Microcoocus flaveacens 
V/hito pigment produced 
1. Nitrates rediiced 
a. Acid reaction in litmus milk 
]D. Ferment sucrose 
c. permont glycerol 
Micrococcus caseolyticus 
cc. DO not ferment glycerol 
Micrococcus albus 
TDTD. DO not ferment sucrose 
Micrococcus cremoria-viacosi 
aa. No change in litmus niilk 
Micrococcus epidermldia 
2. Nitrates not reduced 
a. Alkaline reaction in litmus millc 
b. perment dextrose 
Micrococcus y 
bb. Do not ferment aextrose 
Micrococcus z 
aa« Acid reaction 'in" litmus milk 
Micrococcus freudenreichii 
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DISCUSSlOil OF RESULTS 
The relatively largo nuiiihera of proteolytic micrococci 
encountered in dotailod studies on the distribution of those 
organisms in various dairy products is in agreement v/ith the 
observations of investigators -who had repeatedly obtained 
proteolytic nicrococci in attempts to isolate other types of 
organisms that attack protein of nilk. They also suggest tlmt 
the organisms niay be of importance from the standpoint of 
varioxis changes in dairy products. Although many investigators 
have considered the Jiiicrococci a more or less inert group, pro­
ducing chajnges rather slov/ly, various cultiires vievo obtsained 
v/hich broui^ht about compai'atively rapid changes in ndlk and 
unsalted butter. Extensive proteolysis v/aa produced in milk 
by certaiii of the organisms in relatively short periods and 
butter ]Tiade from cream inoculated v/ith the organisKis showed 
definite flavor defects rather early. 
The defects produced in butter indicated both prote­
olysis and lipolysis by the organisms. The fact that some of 
the organisms studied were isolated froEi cheese suggests they 
ma^y be important in the cheese ripening process, since prote-
olysis and lipolysis appear to be of significance in the 
flavor development of various cheeses« 
In detecting proteolysis by micrococci, it appears that 
culturing on nilk agar plates is of greater value than cultur-
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ing in litmus milk, sJiico certain cultxires which gave very 
evident proteolysis on milk agar did not produce changes in 
the appearance of litmus milk justifying the conclusion 
tlmt the organisms v/ere proteolytic, With some cultures 
otlTor tjjx)3 of clianges in milk, such as acid devolopment, 
tonded to obscure proteolysis and posaihly to retard it. Some 
of the proteolytic micrococci did not liquefy gelatine. This 
deviation from a relationship that might be expected is in 
agreement with observations reported for organisms belonging 
to various genera. 
The relatively minor effect of various factors on the 
color production of the cultures on agar emphasizes the value 
of ciiromogenesia in the classification of the organisms. 
The viability of the cultures on agar and in milk 
parallels the general resistance of the micrococci to varioris 
unfavorable conditions tiiat has been noted in investigations 
on these organisms, it indicates that contamination of dairy 
products with material containing these organisms may be 
greatly delayed without the organisms being destroyed. The 
general viability greatly simplifies the carrying of culttores, 
She culttores studied were all placed in the genus 
Micrococcus since, in general, the differences among tliem did 
not appear to justify division into tv/o or niore genera. An 
important point in this connection v;as the failure of repre­
sentative cultures to kill guinea pigs v;ltli which they were 
inoculated, since the genus staphylococcus is characterized 
••SO** 
by Borgey (3) as "usually parasitic". There is precedent for 
including all the cultures in tho genus Micrococcus in Ilucker's 
treatment (25) of this general group. 
VI}.ille moat of the characters ttet liave been used by 
various Investigators in classifying the organisms of the gonua 
Micrococcus are of importance, it appears that more attention 
should be given to the changes prod\iced in litrnus milk and that 
hydrolysis of fat should be included as a differentiating 
character. The changes prodticed in litmus milk permit con­
siderable differentiation of tho organisms. Tho detection of 
fat hydrolysis is now relatively simple because of the develop­
ment of methods that are easily applied. 
The cultures that could not be identified by the des­
criptions of organisms listed by Borgey (3) were not given 
species names for several reasons. There lias boon a definite 
attovRi-'t, e^.pecially by Hucker (24), to redvice the number of 
recognized species of micrococci because the large nunibor of 
species described has resulted in much confusion. It appears 
tliat new species should only be suggested when the evidence 
is complete and v/hen a considerable number of cultures is 
available for study, particularly from the standpoint of the 
variations to be expected vrlthin the genua. If additional 
isolations of tho cultures are made, species names must even­
tually be proposed. 
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SMILMRY ALFD COKOLUSIOIIS 
By plating on milk agar and incubating at 37°C, for 
48 to 72 hours, proteolytic riicrococci were readily isolated 
frora many samplos of rallk, butter, choose and ico cream* They 
v/ere obtained from. 540 of SCO samples of ruMk, frorr, 36 of 42 
sample of bu.tter, froiri 20 of SG samples of cheoao (cheddar) and 
from 30 of 46 samples of ice cream* 
On the basis of chromogenesia, the proteolytic micrococci 
were readily divided into four groups—rod, orange, yellow and 
v/bite (non-pismented). The red nicrococci were not stiidied in 
detail becatise of the small numbers encouxitered* 
Studies on the influence of various factors on chromo-
genesis indicated; 
(a) That when grown in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide^, the 
general pigment production on a^ar v/as not significantly 
different than when grown in alr^ although with a fev; of 
the orange cultures the pigment was lif^hter in color* 
(b) That when grov/n on potato, sorae of the orange organisms 
produced a deeper color tlian v/hen [^ravm on agar* 
(c) That the pH value of the mediiim had an effect on the 
pigment production, a value of 7,0 being more favorable 
than va].ues of 6.6 or 7.6, although pigment production 
was definite at all three values* 
(d) That holding organisms in sterile water for 6 days before 
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Inoculating on agar did not influence pigment pro~ 
duction, 
(e) That subjectinf:; ciiltures to for 10 minutes 
before Inoculating on ar:ar had little or no effect 
on pigment production. 
(f) That more highly colored pigment v/as produced at 21 °G, 
than at 37®C. v/ith the oran[:e cultures but not with 
the yollov/ cx-iltures , 
(r'J That a^ ar cultures held in darkness for 10 days v/ero 
not as ceeply pigmented as v/hen held in a sun lighted 
room. 
Milk cultures of tho proteolytic micrococci v/ere viable 
for 5 to 4 months and agar slant cultures for 10 to 12 months 
at room temperature. 
\71jen litmus milk was inoculated v/ith the various organs 
isms, four (-enoral types of changes were produced while a few 
cultures produced no noticeable change. 
'i'he titratable acidity produced in irdlk by 20 repre­
sentative cultures varied fj^ora 0.12 to 0.66 per cent, cal­
culated as lactic as id, Cr,f.;anisms of the orange and v/hite 
groups generally gave higher valu.es than those of the yellow 
group. 
All of the cultures studied grev/ well on beef infusion 
agar slants and in beof broth. 
A majority'- of the cultures studied reduced nitrates. 
Izi general, tho organisms did not assimilate amino 
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nitrooen, althoufjh armonia nltro,^on v/as assimilated by many 
cv.lturoa of the orange and yollov; groups but by none of the 
v/hite group. All cultxires were capable of producing aramonia 
from jjoptone, v/hereas none produced arnmonia from nitrates. 
All cultures except a few of the white gro\ip liquefied 
gelatine. 
Oulti-LTBs of the yellow group genorally produced larger 
amounts of carbon dioxide than cultures of the orange or v/hite 
groups, 
llerflol^-aia v/as shov/n by some cultures of the orange and 
yellow; grovips biit by none of the white group. 
Lipoljrsis v/as limited to organiems of the orange grovip. 
None of the yellow or white organisr.is studied were lipolytic, 
according to the methods used# 
DiastatiQ action was exhibited by 1 culture of the 
orange group and by 96 of the yellov; group. None of the white 
cultures produced diastase. 
In general, most of the cultures studied fermented 
dextrose, galactose, lactcr.e, levulose and maltose. Dextrine, 
glycerol, Kiiinnitol, salioin, 'sorbitol, sucrose and xylose v;ore 
fermented by some cultures. 
Arabinose and raffinose. v/ere not fermented. 
In broth cultures all of the organisms v/ere destroyed 
at temperatures ranging frora 55° to 65°C. for 15 minutes. 
Appreciable amounts of acetylmethylcarbinol plus 
diacetyl or volatile acid v/ere not produced by the organisms. 
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Teats for hydrogen sulphide and indol v/ore regularly negative. 
Thirty represontative culturoa wore found to be non­
pathogenic Y,'hen inoculated into guinea pigs intraperitoneally'» 
None of the orgnnisnia studied produced spores, and all 
v/ere apparently non-motile. 
Protein breakdown in skimraillc by four representative 
cxxltures of proteolytic micrococci was studied in detail, "i^en 
grov/n in milk at 37° or 21°C, for 2 to 7 days, the organisria 
increased the amovrnt of nitrogen in the sermn, although the 
extent of proteolysis varied considerably with the cu-ltures. 
In general, the fractions of nitrogen soluble in tricliloracetic 
acid, soluble and insoluble in ethyl alcohol or insoluble in 
phoaphotungstic acid increased during the incubation, v/hereas 
the fractions insoluble in trichloracetic acid or soluble in 
phoaphotungstic acid remained about the same. The amounts of 
amino nitrogen increased in the sertra during the holding. 
The general action of 38 cultures of proteolytic 
micrococci on unsalted butter v/as studied by churning small 
portions of sterile crcain inoctilated with relatively largo 
numbers of the organisms, and then examining the Irutter after 
various periods at 4° and 20®G, Definite defects were produced 
in many samples of butter after 4 to 8 weeks at 4°C« or 1 to 
5 weeks at 20®C, Certain culti.ires of the orange group produced 
rancid, choosy and pungent flavors, certain of the yellov/ 
group produced cheesy, musty or bitter flavors, while certain 
of the white group brought about oily or bitter flavors# In 
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goneral, members of the orango croup chanf;;ed the flavor of 
bvitter more rapidly and more extensively than members of tho 
yellow or v/hito groups» 
An attempt was imde to identify, on a species basis, 
the 426 cultures of proteolytic raicrococoi. The organisms 
v/ere separated into 15 species of the genus Mlcrococcua on 
the basis of ciiromogenesls, action on nitrates, action on 
milk and the fermentation of various carbohydrates. Ten 
species were identified from descriptions given by other 
inveatir-ators, while 6 species v/ere unidentified. A key to 
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